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 Metals & Non Metals 
 Metals are substances which donates electron 
 Non metals are substances which accepts electron 
 Example of metalis→  Sodium,                    Potassium 

        ↓    ↓ 
  Used as washing soda     Used in iodised salt 

  Example of non metal → Phosphorous  
    ↓ 

  Used as top of matchstick (red p) 
MCQ 

1. Substances which accepts electronic are 
(a) Metal  (b) Non metal  (c) Metalliod   (d) None  

2. Substances which donates electronic are 
(a) Metal  (b) Non metal  (c) Metalloid  (d) None 

3. Which is used in Tip of the matchstick? 
(a) red phosphorous  (b) White phosphorous (c) Black phosphorous (d) None 

4. Which is used in iodised salt. 
(a) KI  (b) AG I   (c) Na I   (d) All of these 

5. Chemical formula of washing soda 
(a) Na2cO3  (b) Na2Co3. 10H2O  (c) Na2Co3. 5H2O  (d) Na2Co3 . 20 H2O 

PASSIVE OF INTERROGATIVE SENTENCES 
Interrogative sentences are normally of two types. 
1. Yes/No questions.   2. ‘Wh’ questions. 
Yes/No questions are those questions which begins with an auxiliary. 
a) Questions beginning with Is/am/are/was/were. The passive structure of such questions will be as  follows: 
auxiliary verb + subject + V–III + by + agent? 

Active     Passive 
Is he writing a letter?   Is a letter being written by him? 
Are they ploughing the field   Is the field being ploughed by them? 
Am I catching the thief?   Is the thief being caught by me? 
Was she cooking food?   Was food being cooked by her? 
Were they playing chess?   Was the chess being played by them? 
b) Questions beginning with do/does/did. The passive structure of such questions will be as per  following 
Is/ am/are/was/were+ subject + V-III + by + agent? 

Active    Passive 
Does he need a pen?  Is a pen needed by him? 
Do you like the rooms?  Are the rooms liked by you? 
Did he write a letter?  Was a letter written by him?  
Did she help you?   Were you helped by him? 
c) Questions beginning with have/ has / had. The passive structure of such questions will be as per  following 
 Has/ have/ had + subject + been + V- III + by + agent? 
 Active        Passive 
   Has he written a book?  Has any book been written by him? 
   Have they played a match? Have a match been played by them? 
   Had she written a letter?  Had a letter been written by her?  
d) Questions beginning with modal auxiliary verbs. The passive structure of such questions will be  
be as follows : modal auxiliary + subject + subject + be + V- III + by + agent 
 Active    Passive 
Can she control the situation?   Can the situation be controlled by her? 
May he cross the river?  May the river be crossed by him? 
Should he cut the wood?  Should the wood be cut by him? 
‘Wh’ words: Questions beginning with what, why, when, where, who etc. The structure of many Wh questions in 
active voice is as follows: 
Wh word + auxiliary + subject + main verb + object   (Active) 
Wh word + auxiliary + subject (object of active) + to be + V- III + by agent (passive) 
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 Active     Passive 
 Why gave you broken the mirror?  Why has the mirror been broken by you? 
 Why do you write a letter?   Why is a letter written by you? 
 When will you return my pen?  When will my pen be returned by you? 
 Why are you laughing at her?  Why is she being laughed at by you? 
 Where did he put the things?  Where were the things put by him? 
 What did he break?   What was broken by him? 
Questions beginning with ‘Who’ 
Here ‘Who’ acts as subject. The passive of such questions is made as follows. 
 Active     Passive 
Who broke this beautiful glass?  By whom was this beautiful glass broken? 
Who solved that problem?   By whom was that problem solved? 
Who can break this stick?   By whom can this stick be broken? 
Who will help her in difficulty?  By whom will she be helped in difficulty? 
Questions beginning with ‘Whom’ 
The passive of such questions is made as follows: 
 Active      Passive  
Whom have you invited?   Who has been invited by you? 
Whom has he abused?   Who has been abused by him? 
Whom has she reported?   Who has been reported by her? 
EXERCISE 
1. Why do you tell a lie? 

(a) Why a lie told by you?     (b) Why is a lie be told by you?   (c) Why is a lie told by you?  (d) Why is a lite being told you?  
2. Did you visit a zoo? 

(a) Was a zoo being visited by you?   (b) Was a zoo be visited by you?  
(c) Was a zoo been visited by you?  (d) Was a zoo visited by you? 

3. Who can question Gandhi’s integrity ? 
(a) By whom Gandhi’s integrity can be questioned ?  
(b) By whom can Gandhi’s integrity be questioned ? 
(c) Gandhi’s integrity can be questioned by whom ?  
(d) Who could have questioned Gandhi’s integrity ?  

4.  Why did he deprive you of the membership ? 
(a)  Why you were deprived of the membership? (b) Why were you deprived of his membership by him? 
(c) Why was he deprived of his membership? (d)  Why were you deprived of your membership by him? 

5. Who taught you English ? 
(a) By whom English was taught to you ?  (b) By whom you were taught English? 
(c) By whom was English taught to you ?   (d) By whom are you taught English ? 

ANSWER KEYS  
1. c 2. d 3. b 4. d 5. cREASONING 
1. A numerical series is given in which a number is wrongly placed. You are asked to identify that particular wrong number. 
2. A numerical series is given in which a specific number is missing. You are required to find out that missing number. 
3. A complete numerical series is followed by an incomplete numerical series. You need to solve that incomplete 

numerical series in the same pattern in which the complete numerical series is given. 
Different types of Number Series: 
The most common patterns followed by number series are: 

 Series consisting of Perfect Squares: 
A series based on Perfect squares is most of the times based on the perfect squares of the numbers in a specific 
order & generally one of the numbers is missing in this type of series. 
Example:324, 361, 400, 441,? 
Sol: 324 = 182 , 361 = 192, 400 = 202, 441 = 212, 484 = 222 

 Perfect Cube Series: 
It is based on the cubes of numbers in a particular order and one of the  numbers is missing in the series. 
Example:512, 729, 1000,? 
Sol:83, 93, 103, 113 

 Geometric Series: 
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It is based on either descending or ascending order of numbers and each successive number is obtained by dividing 
or multiplying the previous number by a specific number. 
Example:4, 36, 324, 2916? 
Sol:4 x 9 = 36, 36 x 9 = 324, 324 x 9 = 2916, 2916 x 9 = 26244. 

 Arithmetic Series: 
It consists of a series in which the next term is obtained by adding/subtracting a constant number to its previous 
term. Example: 4, 9, 14, 19, 24, 29, 34 in which the number to be added to get the new number is 5. 

 Two-stage Type Series: 
In a two step Arithmetic series, the differences of consecutive numbers themselves form an arithmetic series. 
Example: 1, 3, 6, 10, 15..... 
Sol:3 - 1 = 2, 6 - 3 = 3, 10 - 6 = 4, 15 - 10 = 5.... 
Now, we get an arithmetic sequence 2, 3, 4, 5...... 
Hence 6 will be added to the last number given, so answer would 15 + 6 = 21 

 Mixed Series: 
This particular type of series may have more than one pattern arranged in a single series or it may have been 
created according to any of the unorthodox rules. 
Example:10, 22, 46, 94, 190,? 
Sol: 
10 x 2 = 20 +2 = 22, 
22 x 2 = 44 + 2 = 46, 
46 x 2 = 92 + 2 = 94, 
94 x 2 = 188 + 2 = 190, 
190 x 2 = 380 + 2 = 382. 
So the missing number is 382. 

 Arithmetico –Geometric Series : 
As the name suggests, Arithmetico –Geometric series is formed by a peculiar combination of Arithmetic and 
Geometric series. An important property of Arithmetico- Geometric series is that the differences of consecutive 
terms are in Geometric Sequence. 
Example:1, 4, 8, 11, 22, 25, ? 
Sol :Series Type +3 , × 2 ( i.e Arithmetic and Geometric Mixing) 
1 + 3 = 4, 4 × 2 = 8, 8 + 3 = 11, 11 × 2 = 22, 22 + 3 = 25, 25 × 2 = 50 
Geometrico - Arithmetic Series is the reverse of Arithmetico - Geometric Series. The differences of suggestive terms 
are in Arithmetic Series. 
Example: 1, 2, 6, 36, 44, 440, ? 
Sol :Series Type - × 2, + 4, × 6, +8 , × 10 
1 × 2 = 2, 2 + 4 = 6, 6 × 6 = 36, 36+ 8 = 44, 44 × 10 = 440, 440 + 12 = 452 

 Twin/Alternate Series : 
As the name of the series specifies, this type of series may consist of two series combined into a single series. The 
alternating terms of this series may form an independent series in itself. 
Example: 3, 4, 8, 10, 13, 16 ? ? 
Sol: As we can see, there are two series formed 
Series 1 : 3, 8, 13 with a common difference of 5 
Series 2 : 4, 10, 16 with a common difference of 6 
So, next two terms of the series should be 18 & 22 respectively.TH 

Types of Average: 
(a) Mathematical Average 
(b) Positional Average 
(c) Miscellaneous Average 
Mathematical Average: 
(i) Arithmetic Average/Mean (ii) Geometric Mean/ Average (iii) Harmonic Mean/ average 
Positional Average: 
(i) Median (ii) Mode  (iii) Quartile  (iv) Percentiles  (v) Decile        (vi) Septiles (vii) Octiles  
Miscellaneous Average: 
(i) Moving Average  (ii) Progression Average  
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ARITHMETIC MEAN:  As arithmetic average may be defined as the obtained by dividing the total of the values of a 
variable by the total number of their observations. 
Methods of compution/ Calculation:-  
(i) Direct method   (ii) Shortcut Method  (iii) Step deviation Method  (iv) Shortest Method   
(i) Direct method: 
Individual Series Discrete  Continuous  
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 (ii) Shortcut Method: 

Individual Series Discrete  Continuous  
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(iii) Step deviation Method:  

Individual Series Discrete  Continuous  
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Example:   INDIVIDUAL SERIES  =  MEAN 
1. Roll No.  Marks 

1501  40 
1502  50 
1503  30 
1504  60 
1505  70 

  250  

Direct Method : 
x 250

50
N 5


   

 X  Marks 
 40  -10  
 50  0  
 30   -20  
 60  +10 
 70   +20 

Average = 50 + 0/5 = 50 (ANS) 
2. Find the average using the shortcut method of the following items: 

145, 137, 187, 161, 163, 169 
Let Average Number= 150 
F    d 
145   -5 (150 -145) 
137  -13 (150 -137) 
187  +37 (187 – 150) 
161  +11 (161 – 150) 
163  + 13 (163 – 150) 
169  + 19 (169 – 150) 

            d 62   

Mean = 
62 2

150 150 10
6 63

    

  
d 2

A 160
N 63

 
   

 
= 160 + 0.33 = 160.33 (ANS) 

3. Find the average / mean using Step Deviation method. 
Marks: 40, 50, 30 , 60, 70 
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Let Average = 50 
X d (x-A) d' (c) 

40 -10 -1 (-10/10) 
50 0 0 

30 -20 -2 (-20/10) 
60 +10 +1 (10/10) 

70 +20 +2 (20/10) 

d'  0 

Average = 50 

Mean/ Average = 50 + 0 × 10 
d'

A c
N

 
  

 
= 50 (ANS)  

ODIA LANGUAGE  
 

ùKùZK Kâòdûe eìXÿò 

CVòaû : @ûA^ CVòaû (Kû~ðýKûeú ^ ùjaû) 

 \û^û CVòaû (Lû\ýùgh aû \û^ûùgh) 

 jûZ CVòaû (cûWÿù\aû) 

 Zc CVòaû (_òUòaû)  

 ew CVòaû (ew QûWÿò~òaû) 

 Pû¦û CVòaû (Pû¦ûeê iõMâj Keòaû) 

 ò̂fûc CVòaû (^òfûceê _ûAaû) 

 P_f CVòaû (cûWÿù\aû) 

CWÿòaû : c^ CWÿòaû (@û^¦ ùjaû) 

 Ê_Ü CWÿòaû (KÌ^û Keòaû) 

 Uuû CWÿòaû (@_aýd Keòaû) 

 ]û^ CWÿòaû (]û^eê @MûWÿò aûjûeòaû) 

Keòaû : c^ Keòaû (Azû Keòaû) 

 Pê_þ Keòaû (_ûUò a¦ Keòaû) 

 Ne  Keòaû (aòaûj Keòaû) 

 iõiûe Keòaû (aòaûj ùjaû) 

 ZòkKê Zûk Keòaû (ùQûU K[ûKê aWÿ K[û Keòaû) 

 ^û@ûñ Keòaû (~g _ûAaû) 

 jûZ Keòaû ( ò̂R _lKê @ûYòaû) 

 Pkê Keòaû (iaêKòQò @ûcôiûZþ Keòaû) 

 jûU Keòaû (_âPûe Keòaû) 

 aû\ Keòaû (_âZòaû\ Keòaû) 

 _ê@ Keòaû (_êZâeìù_ MâjY Keòaû) 

KûUòaû : c^Kê KûUòaû (c^ \êüL ùjaû) 

 Mûe KûUòaû (Mûe _KûAaû) 

 ù_U KûUòaû (ù_U KÁ) 

 PòZû KûUòaû (VKûAaû) 

 ùPe KûUòaû (lZò Keòaû) 

 icd KûUòaû (icd @ZòaûjòZ Keòaû) 
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 K[û KûUòaû (Kûjûe K[û c^Kê KÁ ù\aû, K[ûKê @cû^ý Keòaû) 

 UòùKU KûUòaû (UòùKU KòYòaû) 

 aûU KûUòaû (Pûfò~òaû) 

LûAaû : Pò«û LûAaû (Pò«ûMâÉ ùjaû) 

 fû* LûAaû (CùKôûP ù^aû) 

 _òUû LûAaû (cûWÿ LûAaû) 

 fûMò LûAaû (_eògâc Keò MêRêeûY ùcûAaû) 

 Kìk LûAaû (^\ú @ZWÿû LûAaû) 

 L_eûùe LûAaû (ùgûP^úd @aiÚû) 

 Lû_ LûAaû (C_~êq ùjaû) 

 CA LûAaû (CA \ßûeû ^Á ùjaû) 

 cêŠ LûAaû (eûY _KûAaû) 

 Mûkò LûAaû ( ò̂¦òZ ùjaû) 

 KûKe LûAaû (KûKeùe bòRòaû) 

Pkòaû : Mê@û Pkòaû (iµKð ejòaû) 

 K[û Pkòaû (K[ûaû©ûð @ûùMAaû) 

 iõiûe Pkòaû (iõiûe VòKþ bûùa MZò Keòaû) 

 Kk Pkòaû  (KûeLû^û Kû~ðý Keòaû) 

 Êe Pkòaû (MúZ Mû^ ùjaû) 

ù\Lôaû : iêL ^ ù\Lôaû (Bhðû Keòaû) 

 Ê_Ü ù\Lôaû (KÌ^ûùe bûiòaû) 

 ùeûMú ù\Lôaû (PòKòiôû Keòaû) 

 PûKòeò ù\Lôaû (PûKòeò ùLûRòaû) 

 ò̂R K[û ò̂ùR ù\Lôaû ( ò̂R aýaiÚû Keòaû) 

 aòhd aûWÿò ù\Lôaû (RcòaûWÿòe ZZßù^aû) 

 ^ûU ù\Lôaû (^ûU C_ùbûM Keòaû) 

 LûZû ù\Lôaû (_eúlû _êÉòKû cìfýûd^ Keòaû) 

 jûZ ù\Lôaû (jûZeê bfc¦ Kjòaû) 

 \e ù\Lôaû (\e @ ê̂i§û^ Keòaû) 

]eòaû : ù_U ]eòaû (KÁ ùjaû) 

 jûZ ]eòaû (aòaûj Keòaû, @^êùeû] Keòaû) 

 @ûLô ]eòaû (@ûLôùe GK _âKûe ùeûM ùjaû) 

 c^ Ne ]eòaû (Pò«ûMâÉ ùjaû)  

 ò̂gû ]eòaû ( ò̂gûMâÉ ùjaû) 

 MûWÿò ]eòaû (MûWÿòùe ~òaû) 

 aòQYû ]eòaû (ùgûAaû) 

 ew ]eòaû (VòKþeìù_ ew fûMòaû) 

 `k ]eòaû (MQùe `k `fòaû) 

 ù\ûh ]eòaû (bêfþ aûQòaû) 

 `êf ]eòaû (`êf `êUòaû) 

 [d ]eòaû (iÚòe ùjaû) 
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_ûAaû : c^Kê _ûAaû (_i¦ ùjaû) 

 Uuû _ûAaû (@[ð còkòaû) 

 cêŠKê jûZ _ûAaû (ùeûRMûelc ùjaû) 

 @ûLô _ûAaû (Kk^û Keòaû) 

 [kKìk _ûAaû (K© ðaý iÚòe Keòaû) 

 iêL _ûAaû (ùiÜj @û\e Keòaû) 

 jûZùe ÊMð _ûAaû (icÉ iêL aû B_þiòZ Azûû _ì‰ð ùjaû) 

`kòaû : @bògû_ `kòaû (@bògû_ Kû~ðýKûeú ùjaû) 

 `k `kòaû (`k ùjaû) 

 ù_U `kòaû (MbðaZú ùjaû) 

 Ê_Ü `kòaû (Ê_Ü iûKûe ùjaû) 

 ]û^ `kòaû (giý ]eòaû) 

aû§òaû : Ne aû§òaû (Ne Keòaû) 

 MûB aû§òaû (MûBKê Lêùe \CWÿò ù\A eLôaû) 

 \û^û aû§òaû (\û^û~êq ùjaû) 

 a§ê aû§òaû (aòaûj \ßûeû a§êZû Keòaû) 

 \kaû§òaû (\k MV^ Keòaû) 

 @û aû§òaû (\éXÿZû _âKûg Keòaû) 

 MúZ aû§òaû (MúZ eP^û Keòaû) 

 ù_û[ôùe ùWÿûeò aû§òaû (_ûV_Xÿû a¦ ùjaû) 

aiòaû : Êe aiòaû (Êe bw ùjaû) 

 iwûZ aiòaû (a§êZû iÚû_^ Keòaû) 

 Nùe aiòaû (ùaKûe ejòaû) 

 C©c c¤c aiòaû (cûWÿ ùjaû) 

 cêŠùe jûZ ù\A aiòaû (Pò«û Keòaû)  

 Wÿûfò aiòaû (Wÿûfò eû§û ùjaû) 

 aò\ýûkd aiòaû (aò\ýûkd iÚû_^ ùjaû) 

 ù_û[ô aiòaû (ù_û[ô _ìRû Keòaû) 

 Nò@ aiòaû (Nò@ KVò̂  ùjaû) 

 ibû aiòaû (ibû @ ê̂ÂòZ ùjaû) 

bûwòaû : c^ bûwòaû (c^ ceò~òaû, jZûg ùjaû, c^û«e ùjaû) 

 Ne bûwòaû (_é[Kþ ùjaû) 

 aûU bûwòaû (@^ý aûUùe ~òaû) 

 @û bûwòaû (\êaðk ùjaû) 

 cêjñ bûwòaû (Mað Lað ùjaû) 

 KûMR bûwòaû (KûMRKê VòKþ Keò eLôaû) 

 ùUeò bûwòaû (aûk iRûAaû) 

 ibû bûwòaû (ibû ùgh ùjaû) 

 K[û bûwòaû (ibû ùgh ùjaû) 

 K[û bûwòaû (K[û @cû^ý Keòaû)  

 \û« bûwòaû (Mað Lað Keòaû) 
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cûeòaû : cûQ cûeòaû (cûQ ]eòaû) 

 aûY cûeòaû (aûY `êUûAaû) 

 [Kû cûeòaû (aògâûc ù^aû) 

 ùZf cûeòaû (ùLûiûc\ Keòaû) 

 c^ cûeòaû (@bòcû^ Keòaû) 

 [KÑû cûeòaû (aògâûc ù^aû) 

 _Uò cûeòaû(VKò ù\aû) 

 @ûLô cûeòaû (Aiûeû ù\aû) 

 jêñ cûeòaû (ic[ð^ Keòaû) 

 ù_U cûeòaû (ù_Uùe ~ªYû ùjaû) 

 ew cûeòaû (ew fMûAaû) 

 aòRêkò cûeòaû (aò\êýZe ÇêeY ùjaû) 

 aûRò cûeòaû (Rò\ò _KûAûaû) 

eLôaû : K[û eLôaû ( ò̂ùŸðgû^ê~ûdú Kû~ðý Keòaû, ijcZò ùjaû) 

 c^ eLôaû (Azû ê̂~ûdú Kû~ðý Keòaû) 

 cù^ eLôaû (iàeY Keòaû) 

 _û\ eLôaû (C_iÚòZ ùjaû) 

 ZòkKê Zûk Keòaû (ùQûU K[ûKê aWÿ Kòeaû) 

 cû^ eLôaû (i¹û^ jû^ú ^ Keòaû) 

 ^Re eLôaû (\éÁò @ûMùe ejòaû) 

 ^û@ûñ eLôaû (KéZòZß @Rð̂  Keòaû) 

 a§û eLôaû (ùKøYiò Rò̂ òh eLô @[ð ù\aû) 

 bûa eLôaû (iµKð eLôaû) 

fûMòaû : ~ê¡ fûMòaû (\êA_lu c£ùe ice ùjaû aû MŠùMûk @ûe¸ ùjaû) 

 c^ fûMòaû (@ûMâjú ùjaû)  

 ZeKûeò fûMòaû (ZeKûeú ù_ûWÿò~òaû) 

 ^ûU fûMòaû (Kkò iéÁò ùjaû) 

 bìZ fûMòaû (ùKøYiò @\égý gqò\ßûeû _âbûaòZ ùjaû) 

 Uuû fûMòaû (EY \ò@û~òaû) 

 gì̂ ý fûMòaû (jZûg ùjaû) 

 _ûUò fûMòaû (VòKþ bûùa K[û Kjò ^ _ûeòaû) 

 _òQû fûMòaû (@^òÁ _ûAñ Pò«û Keòaû) 

 c^ fûMòaû (CiôûjòZ ùjaû) 

 ùWÿûeò fûMòaû (WÿûKeû @ûiòaû) 


